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sced, which will produce innumerable harvests,
aye, as long as the world shall last.

5 th. To turn to more strictly ecclesiastical
questions, our Bisiop was a s:rong and hororugh
churchimani. ie believed in tie divine orign
of the ordinances of the Courc. lie maruin-
ed that the Anglican Comn ,nion was a truie and
itegral portion of the Cathlic or 1niversal

Churcli. He Ield that hi- constitution ard
discipline vere Apostolic, and that she and her
sister churches iwere perhaps the purest formts cf
christianity ros on this carlt.

He iwas a firt bel ieve r ii al the essen ti al
truths of Christianity, and a devout student of
the Holy Scriptures and of books that attemipît
to xpIain it, and throw light tupoîn its difficulties.
île ap'osved of a dignlfied, sîtemn and imrîes-
sive public service of God, and desirieI tha t ail
tic adjuncts of D livine Woi rhip shuilid bie sceemr

v, beaîrtiful, as far as possible worîhy of ur
('reator, and calctlated to mnspire r evercîtue n
lie hearts of worshiipers. 1lut he was nti givun
lu extrîme. No one ever ýaw h[imt attitudiniz-
ing. asstiiiig any particular posture or adopting

any unusual gesturres in his mode of 'arrying on
tlhe worship cf God. le likedi nothing wihih
savourcd of rtannerin. le was sinplicity
itelf in lis public devotions, anîd io one, what-
ever his schcol of tlought, could iossibly ake

eceltioa to o.ar Bishop's miethod of couducting
a publc service.

lus relgion was part of himself, and there
ftre was real, simple, and pi'e. lie iras toc

mîîanly Io attach very nuch importance
to rerely external iatters, to the cut of a

garmuent, the colour of a stoie, or to mîerely
i 'rial postures in Church, or partizan expres-
sins on points of Theology. In fart be was in
li sense a party mian. bnt lie wisely kIe and

re-ahed, tat ail men are not exacily of te same
minid that the church lis boati and rooiy

eniugil to emibaice itanty shades of opinion.
.'ndt so i C toleraued the presenrce or aIsence of
iminy ceremconial observances. and thercfore

nevur coerced or dictiatcd t his clergv. 'Ihat -

ever uay have ien his own tersonal practice,
he aliowed them the alrost legitimate latitude.

'Ihis prudent and statesman-ike administration
produced the happiest results. Albeit there
lave bCen and arc dfferences of opinion aoiig
the clergy of this Diocese, which dirence are
indeed mtviile as ian is ai present const:ti
d, yct religiots part>' sîirit is alost unknown in
thit iiocesc of <JIebec. Inrdecl as I latte il-

ways-remarkef, w are as al haind of lroiteirs,
working under and wi0h our head ()ur liAhpp
ic'a lusly tiupield our rights. antid us ruspets
the rights of thiers. ie reaz t  als imi his

towl crson flei grand o'd title cfFa/u in td.
î:ch, to a trily conscu tlntios chief îîas'or, is nt
iere unuty iaute. i ook au thie devotions of

ciCh sanit'y men as Bishop Andrews and %biho
Wtilon, and note bow grcat and h iw

genuine was their interest in al thei u euple,
hoS ttat such were the suects of ltelir cunstant

prayers, and how ttey were ideedi t Iathers
-n God to all, expecially to their Clergy. lid
tid young. Our Bisiop's clergy. one and ail en-
Itrtained for hili sentiients of ievrenttil affee-
éou. As a preacher. ie tid not a ffet ppular
ilts. He was natural in church. as at aI umm.

hi ence there was nothirg artificial, ili ctetI or
iiatrical about himt as a preacher. luit his set-

mions sere arlways original, always ihoughtful,
aliays carefully prepared and well Wrorkcl out.
aiways expri ssed in cho:ce thoughi sinmle
Erglish, and while suiicieniy plain anid lucid,
as to be understood by te niajority of every
cungregation, yet gave food for real thought to
the more educated, and to those who were
irepiared to learn fron one ivho was so wel

quahfid to iearh. His English scholarship was
ripe ar.d thorough. He read works old and new,
and kept pace wrth uhe views of the day, reading

(rrent literature and taking interest i aÀl
itelectual movements, and indeed he did spak
with conscious authority, viz, that of a chief
Pastor of the Church, and who, independent of

his ministerial comnission, ivas justified' il doing media1l prelate, it is impossible to conccive
so from his experience, and his knowledge. And him. ie would bave been an anachronisn as
yet he was not addic ed to sacerdotailisni, or; a Bishop of the Anglican church, in this century,
indeed to any other unhealthy form of ecclesias-- and in this cotuntry, lie was arn illustrious and
tira thougl or exagerated sentimnt in any triumphant sucerss. But perlhaps that quality
di:ctiorn, as cnnected with religious iiaters ¡which wil reader the fragrance of his name im-
Dur dear Bi-hop, like mioins: Englislhillen, was irmor;al, above al] ouhers, was his tiruîthfulness
r served in the ex\re'sion of his feelng. loe and straiglit fowIardncss. I grant that this is a
did nit care to ilk about himsclf. eli did li t iatural rahcr [tiai a Christian virtue, but un-
as I hue said exjatiate ,.ponI h-is lbours. le halpplily is mtre rare thil people sIppose,
did not dwiell on the hardsilis which at times ant it stood tut promincily in him, as a bril-
le %%as calEed upon :e undergo. He did uint liait stLands mil iii the diadnim of a iueen. it

desc iie the rsults which, uînder God. lie bad] I im possille Lt imagine ilm as given to sub-
been abe to acconpish. Self ctuscbousncs, uerfuge, trickery, eui vocat ion, or any of the

aitlv, ego tism veiC foregn to his whole nature. base devices whereby Satan juggles the souls
lie did his duty checrfîuliy. oiîdesty, andI luît' of mii, who wtould shrinlk from coiiruîtting iliti-
îhe fruits tu the lessing cf Gd. Slh-, toa downright ablolute lie. Ih vas Iis

-6th. I caninot now refrain froin aluding mL) hittniiwa:inrdnes ich gained for

h/isPp;/a/i/ whal wvas spîontuneus. ,o decil cf hi the hearts el hui tnnoxville boys. They

oteniuin. and was peacided by thl reimil i r'spectel in for lus inuie, his trank and heal-

iosphere of a Chr iian bomie. No one who i tihy lureresl lu alai cncered hilei, his

the piivilege of b irg invited to cilner ithe inner'' mi: with their spot his schoilarshit, his

cirle of tlic sho 's imiiiilats, could fail to tech g, lis wvise ule : buit I an sure lth:i his

appreciaie the gracoliil chairim ihiclh surrounded nam a wili gît dolnii to teilir children's children
those social gatherings. Iiis welcoclme to a as the i-t all th:a was tthl

exiended not on!v to his special frinds, lut lto and honourdble in i t U was Le Who u-de
aIl and they were mann' te wI uie felt caled i .o'. Cotlege School what I ai thanîkftl tg

Ipon to manifest kiiness anti coresy. lie y s sil is, and I trust ivl r conlinile tIo le,

was in good truth ' given Li IospiLaly , . a Pulili SMhcol of the Englsi stalp, welicre

la ail Lhis, ie wus 'ire thar secondj b i piak tIe truti, lire their word 1s as
!)y titi' whlo wshii hlme t. in that g-tid a, i bici ild. aid whIe, whatcver Ile

sIte heartily sympatised with ail g d I t s- lidntal u thir timce if lie ; d ie-
w ir , shtne is . hostess, aS he did - i prtnc, they (:It ei as I l tspr says. " tel

hot, and wIo, with 1efect tact. made het guius bth irmh. :a i shaue thre dt " whaicver the

feel at homne. There in 1uacefu dwelin t""]'unce-. A ii Ilow Io h:itng tlis mrfect

was maniiestud ihat prfc'ion cf good breeti' ( to al 'sc td our beloved Iilo
whici mark te utrd ingîsh Chrisi Lo lus e riilî rt-s e ig plac bu .( t a few\ dIys

gentleman. / h was no stuc. assump. 'l'lie servicc w tS i uipressivc as it was

tion of iIgniiiy, but siiiy t easyti custnie. h w is a niîtig tiutie to him. 'l'lhe
which is the result té gui lrth, of a gîtl "" ' . i'iU' i 1"'î . t aiesied the ifby
educatiton, and oi a Iatie which re'jttutts w s lace îtii<i lt oci u inet iie aid re-,-

anid respucits itself. I shu lie sri r, in ltuse p m ad te alf'ci ton ou r ny. ' e

miy remnarks. toP ov r e lhe strict limits of>d. :it-- ýay "wer rst, thy warfare o'er ."
curaca, d ttcerop!el [l i ailcr f tne. l a a toI d sioli ' l Jesius (lilist. lie is

1114y respec ted wai bbid ad ilh iat piiie of ide rile peac
cu ium. Its miig t be I ssiltle to tind in ti ti] Jot. aiuuilng tLc 'uir' Rtsurrecitn. Itii

c ti ry a iceymi of mr'e brillant c:- I Luis tu' li iii"itiî ', t'sc " lise hin

iore i pulai gift,. of ep r learnig. lit [ :fn t uli :nales itim to s rumit to tic Divine

pIfec-I coniid iut at i t uld nil b ut presetM i . J Iblieve t ha i I d -id as lit' woild have

possile t sLi thie iand on onl e. m'ho r t t s d ". i ii' lo ic. tlr'c it' ls ,ilsi tia ut c:t tl 'le

i s h a ecepticnal e r so mny qualis "'r .'('t icive d- iirI for himselc that Carthly

Iýri ViiIICld hjim to d c :o s o chim n shU11 iigl :i-n m . afer1) o ert work

t it s thlat wire su o iI iil iii tir nature. >i h i tilt'. \ me o ijvalibsm, ofi dehicpi

a paled t [ ui h i fit rt n ,,i h joy , sopm, d ttetnwn d or y i wouldthave nul lit'

i ani's tml ntl poweriiîs p u i l w h i ,u and 'ce

C mmi ttce of plib e Ins-utin, lî whi ht was l i t " t the " 'I l, t ei i'panr w t

Chairmîan î.:îî d a in d gt eîn ttii ns by' his :-I sb a l sa' n, rplee wihli fiture

impraitywis'doni titi kicincss. 1 lon î of giyIi-g hp¡nc. And m\ Par.lse lie

ex\erline ve huit immurotn- inulncu ii he n iii ir butir ih.m w titn on cîrth, Ile

waurbil i i t-di ortis. lîtow ulisy wi!! liîshîop ti t ti uirs :iiu rce ilndl Itti t itmscîof Eitter
('iîi'e 't- li-:îî'i'îc L iiit giliilîg. i '5 -~ lit" tt!yg ta lt I t for a. llîîlc

Dpelege! rilhsabec t al hs, ;.h d g.n hl ooi gon -n 11! o a d

howi ai ail chîIuch r ttil ng, we shl! note with Iiî i IîS, i"U- i " "' f

1'ain hli, ac n plac .L and her in th i oule of n ( ý ]cer ), hearL. f- a pecially cil 1

(;d it iC indred a grif In fed that wea chu .ory wdin u I hcalway' toji "do

nev'r again suc lu veneile ftom or har is r' u mtr thui en wi this getît bîreave

o e. I have aIlwaIs miaii n edit. anl stouiy ini ' u it in 't' it t ii s * '

adhere to t ie a a n i' i eter i!l b lit <f inyi'ouls. Jtustt as

I itctan lias thc very n " h:i t lait a colnial we Pt cuil Iht ntilu imi ititi ly mn ilit sw e y

li..hop shuhidl e. 1 .m1 axilfmd ih many pnom oeilil ib esun, whwa i had been

itmen of tuiiieltce ] in E n hoi il thyu r 'irt brokd a t day, lhi h li mt tthre d rets

ihted in th phece î i eld so Ath ir tii thet' t I it gropit . ith a oft cim l ure,

bily antid as t :ilt . w bet' pad if ut ghrg tle sicne wihi havenl adiance. 11

COmpIlcte failurts. Ilis sy t h v iw h ' tr' "rî ' l f d peît- cffi l i it of . trie, pure

thing that was good and imani. is awrsn if) and devoted life. W: talitil. for lus sake wish

a Shibboleth, liîs keni alprec itin of lie g >rl hi blr lack. u ltighi lic enjy IIs lfe ail ris

ous principles "f ciil and religious ielry. his inntuut social pleasures, and was ever mtercst-

delicht in frecdor of conscierce and cuir eitan- e]ilu ail the great quertins whicl agiaite

ci patitn fromu the shackles f4 tyranny of any naions and coninit iiis. t for ail that, witl

and every kind, his nasterfu l recogniuon of the hi i i " far euettr.«' If iwe hold it anything

duties cf citzenship, ulich prornptud hiî euer aiaIl, we icheve iat. Rev. r4c 3v. " hiessed

to act ard speak wisely and discreetly living as arc Ie dIad which d e m the Lrd ; from hence-

he did for so mairny yars in ths mxud coui.it- forth iat they iay test front tieir labours, and

niry. lese charac:erist es of a omny, sidetd th- works do tlaiw then. And we recal

ma'n, vet withuut aingle-s. l1t " , r apïe -hn KelIes poen on brnai f the dead in

rOttturS'%s" rhbse won for îni the respect <f ' Chistian 'ar, words

memi ers cf ai dcnominat ion s. just as he accord- . ' wer-i, au yea by ir twe ioe
cd to them the rights of th eir convictions. A s a 11 aoiiltl C ratrtn ?1 taitb i- mtu-e.


